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A CHIIeD'S HYMN.

Fatlher, I amn but a child,
Yet I wotuld adore Thiee.

Saviour, tender, rneelr and inild,
N~one 1 love before Thiee,

lioly Spirit froin Thyv throne
Lead Thotn me, Thy litble oîme.

Ail my joye to Thee 1Ibring,
Ail my sighis and sîghîng,

Ail the lit>tle son1ge 1 Bing,
Ail the %vork I'm trying.

Father, Saviotîr, Spirit, own.
Even 110w Thy littie oîxe.

I would give rny life to Thee
Withi itq fond hopes glowin-,

AUl the good Thmou givest me,
Love for ever flowing.

FaLher, Spirit, Lord, look down,
]3less, O Bless, Thy little one.

CAR£ FOR MO'TNIEIR.

Boys and girls very often carelessly hurt
thelr rnothcrs' feelings, whom they can neyer
thiaiik iior repay enougli for ail tlieir trouble
and caro la attending to themn in slckness
'and in health.

Roinember imow she nursed you without
ever murmuiring, oniy praying that you
imight got weii again.

Neyer seek advice froni strangers; remnen-
ber that your best friend is your mother; so
go to lier and she -%vill tell you right. And
if you hiave companions that mother does not
approve of, do not thini that she doca fot
wvant you to, have friends or wish you to, go
out, but remember that she tries to shield
you froni ail harm, and being more experi-
cnced than you axe, lcnows exaetly what
fi-fends are not good for you. And so> al-
ways remember to revere God and honor
your father and mother, and your future wi
be bright and happy.-'Forward.'
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